The Latino Studies Program Presents:

THE POLITICS OF RACE AND REPRESENTATION

Latinos and Latin Americans in the American Imaginary

Friday OCTOBER 3, 2014 2:00-4:30 p.m.
Oak Room, Indiana Memorial Union

“Caribbean Tropical Sceneries in the National Geographic”
Dr. Laura Muñoz Mata
Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México

“Representations of Mexico in USA Historiography”
Dr. Pedro San Miguel
Universidad de Puerto Rico

Dr. Clara Rodríguez
Fordham University

Followed by:
Tesoros Latinos at Indiana University
Special Exhibit & Reception
October 3rd, 2014 • The Lilly Library • 5:00-6:30 p.m.
Live music by The Latin American Music Center

Sponsored by: Office of the Vice President for Diversity, Equity, and Multicultural Affairs, College of Arts and Sciences, Department of African American & African Diaspora Studies, Department of American Studies, Department of Anthropology, Department of Communication & Culture, Department of History, Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies, Center for Research on Race and Ethnicity in Society, La Casa (Latino Cultural Center)